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Snnnn E. MlilNll
Staff Writer

The N.C. State chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha (AKA)just settled into its new house on Fratemity Court. Thismakes it the first African-American sorority to reside oncampus in NCSU history.
The house, located at 1402 Varsity Drive, became avail-able last fall when Alpha Phi Alpha (APA) was notifiedthat its chapter was not in good standing nationally. APAwas suspended for up to five years; subsequently, the leasehad to be terminated, according to Drew Smith. associatedirector of Greek Life.Since the complications occurred in mid»October, the fra-ternity members were allowed to remain in the house andrent individually. Then the house sat empty until February,when word came out that there was a vacancy.
This was a unique opportunity, Smith said, because on
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Hrtylt 'Ikrt l. \laltThe Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority now occupies this house at 1402 Varsity Drive.
Fraternity Court “every chapter is an original tenant." Mostof them have been leasing since the 19608 or 19705. “Theydon‘t turn over," Smith added.Three chapters were in the running in March. Accordingto Smith. there were four major qualifications. First, mem-bership in the National PanHellenic Council was neces—sary.“You also need really close alumni that will assist thechapter with the business aspect," Smith said.A large enough membership to facilitate the housing wasalso stressed. Finally, the chapter had to be a successfulone.AKA, whose NCSU chapter originated in 1976. wasapproved by Greek Life in April. The choice of AKA wasattributed to its success as a chapter and its membership of14 students, according to Brandy McGraw, house managerof AKA. Tylisha Baber, who has been a member since1997, feels that the growth is linked to community service,

campus activities and academically based projects. Thesorority is also known for its programs with senior citizens.the African-American family and politics. according toConnekki Brown, AKA President.Since renovations for the house were already in order, thisallowed them to be advanced with the sorority in mind.While APA‘s colors were black and gold. the incomingchapter identified itself by pink and apple green. Therefore.by August the AKA house was complete with new fumi-lure, green carpet and pink wall trim. “it’s a very old build-ing,“ said Drew Smith. “It's a marvelous structure.“The sorority looks forward to having a formal house-warming party for other sororities a la music, food anddancing. They have reason to celebrate, according toBrown, who views this opportunity as “a privilege."“It shows that African Americans, not only sororities. area voice on campus also." Brown said. “We are a thrivingvorce."
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Brian Handlon, a masters student in mechanical engineering. checks out a 1958 Ford Grand Victorian.
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NCSU scientists improve concrete

Facilities Laboratory on CentennialO A new concrete gains support and
draws international attention.

ilitrsoN Bnttnno
Senior Staff Writer

Scientists at NC. State are improvingexisting concrete technology so buildingsand bridges can better withstand normalweathering, earthquakes and even bomb-
ings.
The new concrete has done so well intesting that representatives from Japan'sMinistry of Construction and FujitaCorporation visited Centennial Campuson July 23 to learn more about the high-performance concrete."This concrete is stronger and moredurable. It acts like a bulletproof vest toprotect from corrosive agents," saidNeven Krstulovic-Opara. an NCSU

assistant professor of civil engineering.To help buildings withstand tension,support structures are placed in concreteto help hold it together. Currently, steelrods are used for this purpose.In 1958, James Romualdi started to useshort steel fibers to strengthen the con-crete. Although this method tested well,problems arose in the transition to practi—cal applications.Now NCSU is “developing the secondgeneration of this material," saidKrstulovic-Opara, who worked withRomualdi at Camegie-Mellon Universitybefore coming to NCSU four years ago.This high-performance fiber-reinforcedconcrete, or HPFRC. uses mats madefrom recycled steel fibers that look simi~lar to air-conditioning filters.Lengths of the mats, made by RibbonTechnology Corporation, can be unrollcdwhen burlding a bridge, for example. orcut for smaller jobs. The mats can also be

easily bent around support columns.After the mats are laid, liquid concrete ispoured into them.All of this makes the new process.called slurry infiltrated mat concrete(SlMCON), ideal for practical applica—tions.The concrete can be used when buildingnew structures and can also be used torefurbish existing bridges and buildings.“It is a cosH-ffective and long-lastingway to resolve me problem of deteriorat-ing national infrastructure," Krstulovic—Opara said.“The hallmark of [NC State‘s] pro—gram is using the holistic approach ——combining the materials science withstructural engineering," Krustulovic-Opara said.The group has been testing the materialfor the best way to use the concrete whenbuilding structures.Seismic testing. done at the Constructed
. ' .litlit'iliyltttifi. sunnv

Campus, has shown that the new concretehas increased durability against earth-quake damage.
Also, when the high-performance concrete does break apart, it cracks andbreaks into smaller pieces than standardconcrete —— meaning that it is less likelyto cause injury during an eanhquake andis less susceptible to water damage.
“We would like to use this new materi.al to improve our buildings‘ structure inJapan,“ said Hiroshi Fukuyama, seniorresearch engineer for the lntemationalinstitute of Seismology and EarthquakeEngineering.
Krstulovic-Opara plans to visit Tokyoin October to continue discussions of thehigh-perfonnance concrete.
Also working on the project are JohnHanson, Tasnim Hassan, Yasuyuki Honeand Paul Zia.
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.mtte 6 Hard times are again ltnocltin on Russia’3 door, caus
ing many to fear a collapse in r rm.

Dnolo Hormns——___.\\'.islnn§tlolt l‘ust
MOSCOW On the eve of President Clinton‘sarrival for a summit with President Boris Yeltsin.Russia's economic upheaval has profoundly shakenconfidence in the goals of free markets and democracythat the West has so long championed here.The sudden implosion of the rublc, a power~grab bytycoons and the retuni of skyrocketing prices and cur-rency black markets. as well as the faint rhetoric of anailing leader, have all taken their toll on the ideals of“reform" and “democracy.” according to conversationswith professionals. politicians, academics and business-men.Perhaps morc than at any time in Russia's 6 l/2-yearquest to remake itscll after the Soviet collapse, the con—cepts of liberal market reform and democracy are inretreat.it‘s not that Russians have given up on the West; theystill long to be part of ii, and have had more exposure toWestern influences than at any time in their history. Butthey have grown disillusioned with the kind of free-market democracy that has unfolded under Yeltsin. whois seen more as a sorry symbol of stagnation and frus-tration than as a beacon of progressive change.The disenchantment has long been building, from the1993 violent confrontation with parliament to the war inChechnya. But devaluation of the ruble nearly twoweeks ago and the chaos that followed have provokedan outpouring of bitterness among those who supportedRussia‘s transformation into a market economy and lib~eral democracy.“What kind of Russia do we have? One where the

\cc Russia. tug.- .’

Co-op aids

forests of

Latin America

Brent Manon“to"Bill Dvorak hard at work.

6 itc State’s College of Forest Resources'is cooperating
internationally to save endangered trees.

MlCllllEl 1. RoomStaff Wntcr
The College of Forest Resources is tucked in betweenWestern Boulevard and an intramural soccer field.However, hidden though it may be, there is a lot goingon out there.If you‘re like the majority of students who don‘t knowmuch about the forestry department, you‘ll be surprisedto learn about one of its five co—ops. lt's known as theCentral America and Mexico Coniferous ResourceCooperative, or CAMCORE.CAMCORE is one of the few programs at NC. Statethat works exclusively overseas, according to BillDvorak. an NCSU forester. Specifically. it works in thetropics and sub-tropics.CAMCORE was founded in 1980. It was introduced asa gene conservation program intended to rescue certaintrees that are on the brink of extinction.Dvorak has spent the last 17 years exploring the tropi—cal jungles of Latin America for endangered trees. Hesaid CAMCOREis'zoos for trees."The work CAMCORE is involved in includes breed-ing, research on seed collections and data analysis.Dvorak is enthusiastic about the work being done here.He said,‘‘One of the real advantages students have hereis the interaction with other countries."

Sec Forest, Page 2
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Forest 1’
Continued from Page 1

According to Dvorak, there are sixpeople in the College of ForestResources who work full time with(‘AMCURIL(‘AMt‘ORli supports its opera—tions through funding that comesfrom different organizations aroundthe world who contribute hoping tosee endangered tree species revital-ized in their native environments.The process of revitalization oftenrequires transplanting trees into adifferent environment where workcan be done that will eventuallyensure that the trees can once againthrive In their native environments.Some facts and figures collectedreveal that around 8.5(X) trees and32 different spec1es have beenreplaiited by CAMCORE. Roughly85 percent have survived in theirnew locations.Dvorak and his colleagues areworking to save forests. somethingof due importance in the tropics ofCentral America tuid in places likellaiti where deforestation is a criti-cal problem. Their progress ensuresus that somehow the malpractice ofdetorestation will be reverted.

Russia
continued front Page I

attempts to build a liberal marketeconomy have come to a completecrash." said Alexei Pushkov, a tele-vision commentator. "All the peoplebehind it are marginalized. and Idon‘t think they have a lot ofchances to survive. It's a countrywhere this type of Western liberalism has degenerated into an oli-garchic type of regime, and bigmoney not free markets anddemocratic institutions ~— mainlybig money is defining the policymOVCS.The changed Russian mood maypresent a serious challenge toClinton as he returns to Moscow forthe first time in more than twoyears. In the past, Clinton sawYeltsin as the focal point of changein the new Russia. But now thatargument will not work. manyRussians say. Yeltsin has all but lostcontrol of the political process, andthere are enormous pent-up pres-sures for a shift in economic policy,which may be anathema to theWest.“This summit is different from anySoviet-American or Russian»American summits,“ said SergeiRogov. director of the institute forthe Study of the United States andCanada here. "The real agenda isnot the strategic issues and armscontrol and regional conflicts andregulation of the goo-strategic com—petition. The real agenda? It's theeconomy. stupid! The RussianeConomy is collapsing."Alexei Arbatov. a member of par-liament from the centrist Yablokofaction. said Yeltsin could beexpected to tell Clinton that Russia“will continue on the path ofreforms." and that Clinton could beexpected to reply that the UnitedStates “will support Russia in whatever is needed to continue on thepath of reforms.“ But “neither of thetwo statements has any validity." headded.in fact. Russia has long zigzaggedbetween reform and reaction. Butthe latest phase of reform seems tohave ended Aug. 17. when the gov-ernment devalued the ruble, default-ed on its domestic bonds and frozebanks‘ debts to Western creditors.The ruble went into a tailspin. TheRussian stock market is now lowerthan on the day it opened threeyears ago. Russian internationalcredit ratings are at rock bottom.Banks are paralyzed. Russians areagain hoarding dollars, and whatev-er confidence they were beginningto show in commercial bankdeposits has been shattered.Yeltsin's major accomplishment inrecent years was to stabilize theruble exchange rate and tame infla-tion. But the cost was enormous ineconomic pain inflicted on thecountry. including workers notbeing paid and the rise of a crudebarter system. Now. in reaction.there are mounting demands, acrossthe political spectrum. for theCentral Bank to start printingmoney, even though it would proba-bly unleash massive new inflationand evoke disapproval in the West.“Yeltsin will have to abandon thismodel of low inflation. balancedbudget. macro-stabilization. to gofor a large-scale emission (ofmoney)." said the centrist legislatorArbatov. “There is no other way.and the only argument now is aboutthe mechanism of this. And that willeffectively end the economic aid ofthe West."“Now we are iii a period when wehave to take emergency measures.we do not have a luxury to be con-cerned about markets anymore."Arbatov said. “We have to save thecountry and the economy from totalcollapse and chaos."
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0 An interview with Black Eyed Peas reveals the
group’s past experiences and future goals.

Nniriiit DUGGINS
\ 'lli‘l \talt \‘T'ilt'

l went to tltc \lllllklih (irooves tour for one main'casiil‘. -~ l \‘tlnlckj lo st‘t‘ lllL' liltltk lyt‘tl l’t‘dsilil l‘l pcrfoi'it: A friend had introduced me to theirmusic during the suiititicr. hill 1 didn‘t really start todo: them iiiilil l saw their v idco tor Zloittts .\ lain."tltc first single otl~ their debut album. 'lichitid thel l‘tilll H\‘ot only arc the l‘cas lyrically :TIllc'tl. but theydance in such away that boggles the mild 7 a cornbii‘iattoii of '8le break-dancing. lsol‘dt tnovcs indotltcr contortiorts that one couldn’t beam to csolati.
llic lilack lyed l’cas aren't your typical tap triollte three Me's. \kill l..'\ill. Apl dc \p ll‘l’ilrtrounced A\pple-l)-A\pi. and lalioo. .trcn t coirccrned with fronting or represciittnc anything trialthey aren't truly about — “don't try to represent lll‘sci just so we could gel sortie respect” i lal‘cr: il trially. a that‘s not "all about thellt'n‘ldlllllis."(.In my way to get a soda. l walked upon \pi andlaboo signing autographs for d crowd of lalls \ttcra iiioiitcnl of temporary shock. I approach-ed themand introduced myself I asked it they would minddoing an impromptu ititerv iew and they .iurccdTech: So. what do you guys think ol \oitht .iroliria so far'.‘
Apl: \kell. tltis is kinda bad with this hurricaneand all.Taboo: Plus. \\c haven‘t had tltc clutllcc to goaround too much we got here from t ltdl'loltc kindof late.Tech: For those that don‘t know about the lilack

group

thliNiClAN

0
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Apl: well. l moved to the States from thePhilippines in 1989. l was really into break-danc-ing it Ill and I met up and formed this dance crew.tech: Yeah. I‘ve heard about that...Tribal Nation.\\ here is will any way ‘.’\pl: llc's around somewhere. So our dance crewgi‘l sIL‘llt'tl to Ruthless in l902. but things didn'twork out lliat‘s when Will and l hooked tip withlaboo and changed to the Black Ey ed Peas.lecli: l he Peas are one ofthe lesser known on the\nioktit‘ (iroov‘es tour. How does it feel to be onliIllt \\llll groups like Public Enemy and Cypressl llll. iv ho have beert in the game for a while?liihoo: it‘s a real honor to have been chosen for a[out like this,Apt: wc- ~iust feel blessed to be involved withsome of the legends of hip hop. It's a great oppor-tunity for us —— a cltartce for us to get our messageout to people that tnay never have heard ofthe Peasl‘i,'lott‘'lt-ch: \pc'aking of which. what do you considerto be your message or your goal‘.’liilioo: \hell. we iust want to deliver a positivelllc'ssdtit‘Apt: It‘s all about show in~ creativity and show iit‘otii skillslt-ch: \our album. “Behind the Front." is great\iid I love the video for "Joints 8; Jam."Apl: llianks.Tech: You‘re welcome. What‘s the response to

Apl.deAp, Will.l.Am and Taboo of Black Eyed Peas

tlight

(J l , lfiflb’

Api: It‘s been real good. People are rcllvn‘ its thatthey are feclin‘ otir musicTech: Yeah. definitely Hut \L‘thll‘ you guys per—fonn live adds a whole new ii‘illt'.’l\li|ll to yourmusic because of your dance \l'slll\Taboo: l’coplc tell its tltat .i lot l \ci'. with ottrvideos. we get stories about pcoplc who llsl try andcopy otir dance slt‘ps lliat‘s high pi'atsiTech: So. \vlieti‘s tltc next single oil tltc albumcoming out'.’Apl: Soon w cthough.Tech: \h litcli one is it“Apl: We haven‘t decided that 1. ct c'ill‘it'l' \kltichone do you think"Tech: \khew. I dont kiiovi .cvciythtiig's great,Maybe "llciid liobs ‘Tech: \o, what~s ties: lot We lilatk lyctl l’casafter the \moktn' kil'ot‘\t:s ltrlll is ovctApl: \Nc'rc stipposcil to si.i:‘t tour we college cani-pusesTech: “on. really ‘ \ny dates l'l \ortli t :ii‘oltria,‘Apl: I'm not sure ol llte sch. duk- \ctTech: lill dcliititcly ltc :itct‘c Ii uoa guys comehereI cart ortly hope that the lilack l ycd l'cas rcpi'c—

hope we don‘t know when

sent the future of hip-hop .i return to the touiida~tions ofthe genre. wltcic ll was not only about lyri-cal skills but also about the artistry of dance. lintill \ ed Peas. tell its how you guys got together

Busta R mes was one of the hip-hop artists who por-hursday at Walnut Creek Amphiteatre.formed

Grooving at

the Creek

6 The Siiioliin’ Grooves tour featured
hip-hop at its best last Thursday
night.

Niiiriiit DUBGINS
\ctttt" \Si"-‘v\‘i‘ r

tor the past three years. the Houseof Blues has assertibled eclecticllllt“ ups ofhipshop and R& B ilrll\lslhis year's lineup focused mainlyon liip»hop. featuring breakthroughartists. the lilack lyed l’eas and(iang Starr. present-day superstars.\kyclef .lean and the Refugee t\l|-“stars and Busta Rhymes and theFlipmode Squad. and newly rev ital,i/ed "old schoolcrs.” t‘y press Hilland Public l nentyf'Black. white. \sian or estraaer-restrial.” as “yclefput ll. thousands
oi people crowded into Walnut(reek this past lhursday to cclc-biate hip-hop at the \rnokin'(ironies tour Due to torrential rain
left by Hurricane Bonnie. Walnut( reek oli'icials closed off the lawnarm and allowed all concert ——goet‘sto try and find a seat Well. it w asrt‘treally about finding a seat just aplace that allowed you the bestglimpse of the stage because noone spent more than a few secondsin his her seats anyway During tltc

.- .iiiitns .ii \iolator Mgmt

show. cycryohc was standing onlhis her Lll-tll' or dancing in the aisles,‘\\h.il was thci‘c not to like about\inokin’ tii‘ooyes‘ Not too much.actually I tcrnciiibcr getting ofTend-cd whch a group of younger kidswclc cll\lt‘st‘t'cl|llll l’ublic Enemy.\ll cotild think was. “Do thesekids actually know whom they‘retalking about?” could've donew ithout some local rapper pushing aflier in rtty lace cv cry few minutes,telling rite that he was the “illest rap—per in \oitlt (‘.irolina." l was disap-pointed by the absence of Canibusbecause i w aritcd to hear some moretracks offof his album which is Slat-cd for a September release. I foundout later that lie was injured during aperformance in t'liarlotte.Utherwtse. \inokin' Grooves wasall I c\pectcd it to be. It wasn‘t likeother hip-hop concerts of recentmemory that are based around glitz,glamour and the occasional Armytank on stage it was all about goodmusic I loved the Black Eyed Peasperformance. though l‘ll admit that ldll‘i biased — tltey were the reason ibought my ticket for the Show.llusta Rhymes and Flipmode, asw cll as Cypress Hill. gave the audi-ence a sneak preview of forthcom-ing releases (Flipmode‘s album is

you been like here and in Charlotte?

\ec Crook. Page 7

then. til l' ivtll inst bc a group far ahead of its triiic

54 falls flat

0 The glamour in “54” doesn’t make
up for its poor story.

ans Hiii
Matt Witter

Back in the '70s. if you lived IllNew York City. the place to be wasStudio 54. It had it all: disco. drugsand sex. Studio 54 was the ‘7tls iiithe new release. “54," the disco erais once again brought to the bigscreen.Directed by Mark Christopher. thisuninspired telling of the fameddance club tells the story of SteveRttbell and company through theeyes of Shane ()‘Shea (RyanPhillippe of“l Know What You DidLast Summer"). a bartender iii theclub. The film also stars BrecktnMeyer andSalma Hayek asa married couplewho also workat 54, NeveCampbell as asoap opera starwho catchesShane‘s eye andMike Myers asfamed clubowner, SteveRubell.The majorityof the castbreezes throughthe movie stum-bling over theirlines and spit-ting out thewords with aslittle emotion aspossible. Fori n s t a n c e .Phillippe is sup- The movie’s poster is betteron than the movie itself.posedlydrugs most ofthe time he is working, yet he actsthe same as he did at the beginningof the movie when he had nevereven touched drugs.The exception of the cast is Myers,who plays Rubcll perfectly and givesa greatperformance. in fact, the onlychancterwegettolmowatall isRubell.What separates Myers how every-one else in this movie is in thedetails, the little things. A greatexample of these details comes in ascene where Phillippe is paying him

tloilars \lycts says itisn't necessary to do this but takcsthe money .iiiyw.t\ He didn't needthe money. but he took ll because he

a thousand

could \loiticnis like that arc whatmake some cha'aclct -~ .‘lcal llle' thepolice chief iii 'l .isal‘iaitur whodenounces gatni‘iiini. and then .inrnc~Llldlc‘l} Lttllt'tls ills \s ilitlilltl\l \ccptioiiai deliveries at these timesare what ~cparatc an average actorfrom an cvceptional one ‘vlyers letsus know he is more than capable toplay sotneonc besides \haytieCampbell or Austin Powers(Although w itit a cameo frontMichael York. who was in AustinPowers. i wouldn't have mindedhearing a ‘heah Baby "‘i He hasshown that. like Robin Vyilliams andJim t art'cy iyes Jim ( arrey ). he canmake tltc transition from comedy todrama with eflortless case"‘4“ triesst) hard tocapture theessence ofthe club thatit forgets totell a story.The film isso segment-ed that themovie does-n't allow anytime for aconflict toarise Whenthe movietries to estab-lish any typeof conflict, itis so forcedand con-trived thatyou almosthave to makeyourself notlaugh.The cast assembled for this movieis so good it‘s hard to imagine thatall of this great talent could besquandered like that. if you want amovre that captures the ‘705, checkout "Boogie Nights.“ If you want amovie that captures disco, rent“Saturday Night Fever." if you wantto know what “54“ is like, just lookat the poster. Lots of glamour, lots ofbeauty and very little substance.“54“ fails to capture life of the

l‘hoto . min or Miumu walnut
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hole of the Day:
“ll people set" llll‘lltv i‘ll

tlie tablc .ind no s‘llt' ~,
around. they think tln at

”‘" The Soup Nazi episode““ The Chicken Roasterepisode“' The series finale" l‘he Rye episode’ lhe Invitations episode
Black Eyed Peas —- “Behind theFront“"" l/Zl'he problem w ith great moments isthat .very often. they can‘t be relivcdNo matter how honorably the Blackl ycd Peas want to resurrect the fall-en Native Tounge empire (A lrtbe(‘alled Quest are breaking up. De LaSoul and The Jungle Bros are mov-ing in different directions) with theirdebut “Behind the l-ront." tltc effortfeels strained at best. lhat gloriousmoment circa-I990 when lribe. Dela and tltc Jlis las well as othersincluding Leaders of the NewSchool and N.(.'.‘s own Black Sheep)were lleshing out an authentic andvtably underground answer to theVanilla lce gangsta-quandary hiphop was facing transformed the an-lot‘rri forever. It was truly a specialera.So here. nearly a decade later. theBlack layed l’eas‘ hy per-positive.Lillll-ltlugh guy vibe feels simplystiff Not that the sentiment is unap—prcciated; the post Biggie 'lupac hip—hop nation needs all the peace andlove it can get. But while theRefugee (amp. the l‘imbaland’v‘lissy connection and others contin—ue to carry the De la Daisy Agetorch. they 've managed to move themusic into the new millenium. BH’.on the other hand. seems to have for-gotten that rap is inherently kinetic;they ‘re stuck on the low~cnd theorywhile tltc rest of tlie world has grad-uated to an “l'p Jumps l)a Boogie"-new school.So then. endless Tribe-isms and 3l eet lligh—esque skits that hark backto this era gone by drag "l‘ront" intothe dirt quickly. The social con—sclt‘tlsllC\s dogma that emanatesfrom such songs as “ls'anna” and"\lovemeni" proves that in theirseemingly obsessive studies of tltcteachings of lip arid Pos. the guys inlll l’ have missed one crucial point:those e\perts always balanced theirserious sides with ample doses ofdopc tun ly rical sw ipes.\itd frankly. none of the threelilack l yed Peas can come close.Nevertheless. the fact that they gothe Roots route and have live must—cians is lllL‘t‘. And a few tracks reallybounce off the otherwise flat land-scape l‘hc opener. “l-allin‘ llp.” istuinpin'. riding a Dig l"s_iaz.1. llowcomplete with instrumental trickles.And while the lyrics may be mun—dane (map the fine quip "lfit‘s thebomb No need to diffuse it“). thegroove of “Movement“ is electric,nearly electronica.But besides the interesting genreturns in “Be Free“ (a “Don’t StopTill You (let Enough“ type synthride) and “Head Bobs" (nearly 70‘sfunk). the rest is pretty mic. if youdon‘t believe me, check out anything from Tribe and you‘ll instantlyagree. It’s not that I don‘t appreciatethe Native Tounge movement asmuch as BEP does, it’s just that Iknow somethings should just be leftto sparkle on their own. as truemoments, not be subject to constantrehashcs. -R. GreeneJohn Forte —“Poly Sci” ““All fans of the Fugees have knownabout John Forte for years. He hasmade several guest appearances on“The Score.“ B well as, on WyclcfJean‘s solo release. But finally, Fortehas released his own collection ofhits, “Poly Sci,“ with guest appear-ances by DMX, Fat Joe, Pres andWyclef. Thankfully, though, JohnForte‘s solo debut lives up to all thehype that peceded this release.One of the most ova‘iooked differ-ences bean members of theRefugee Allstasandtherutofthehip-hop some are intro's. Recenthip-hop albums have been filled

introductions. Not the Refitgeesthough. They m mandibleintm‘s - who could forget Down LoHo than the Fugea' album. “TheScore?” Instead of producing afunny introduction, John Fate hasIt intro called “Hot," that leaves youwishing till he laid m it into afull length song. It has all the grantqualities of a freestyle session,including a barrage of lyrics lid atincredible bebop bockgromid.When people look back at themusic of 1998, they‘ll see a series ofsuccessful collaborations in hip-hop.This year has seen the likes ofJermaine Dupri teaming with Jay~Z
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and liiista Rhyrrics ill” il .and Tilt“ \.,i,,,.lohli l'ol‘lc Ltlllllllttt‘ "successful collaboi 1'1 i'album "l’oly \ii"lllt‘y (ll-ll \lk'Ibetween loi‘tc lat i.-wliith has llll(_‘ ,.-. tolottrid on the .lll"l."suprising collaboi lld‘. ..track "\h'c (iot ll.i~teams up with ll\1\the two artist~ atcrt l toosortiehow they ltl\t thythis track to producc t or: 'same feel tl> l)\1\' \it‘ r \L

Daddy
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Dog."Oddly enough. the worst cor .tion—andactually lllt .vt-i. .wthe ('l) —-corncs front :~.._ l -' lthe Fugces~ l’ras llzc itsounds like a rm. «r' " l" .(.‘ltarles‘ continental \ .. . ‘.‘- . .tion between loitc- and .ilesser known rapperwhom are a part o‘ llittertainmcnti prov nit» ‘song on loi'ttv's il,!.." i 't"Maditta’s l’assagc' tat w’c it l'ibest beats as well as sortit \li Lifreshest rhymes. lt‘s ttiitorta'tatrthough. that this track .« *.t‘l‘»';l .. tic-t.between the two worst win-album.Part of the chorus itt \. ‘i .(iotta Do" reads. " ~\ll you gotta ,Irmake a record , But don‘t lilil'tl yoi.got to make it hot lirothcts do.“ t i...-whack lc‘\pllclll l .idic~ .ttn’t ‘l it .t‘:it " l'ltc troriy ol ll is that llil 1-2:. itterribly whack _ a coinplcttof a good beat on lllt‘clliitlt‘ ‘ .Replacing .loltn lottc as th. l‘.l|“vlwell-known l ugee .itiiliatc xv illlt‘lll isolo album is Jctit l unis. lie: vocalsare found on nearly cvcrv tank oftltts album. yet i still l‘itl\t 3i-who she is She and John ohv to .s‘yhave great chemistry as \k.’k'7l on lllLfirst single rid the album. "\tnctyNine tl‘lash the Messagr'l " 'tlz" bestappearance on tltc al‘wtn ..r!‘ (X
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found in the .illvat'.‘ 1r. '.'.tc>s"l’oly Sci "lhe good definitely mum .g'. tltcbad on John lvirttw ic‘w‘release Also. this albini. t L sdt‘t'lt“ly versatile. You could i" l\ll'i l‘slc'llto this while rclavtnc .:l ‘when getting ready to i:.‘ va cltib llash the :“.s-l‘orte‘s out there .\ HugginsLaurynHiIl — The \Iiscdticatioiiof Lauryn Hill" *"’"“'The world of hip-hop has see:-many artists that pitmtc solo aspiratrons despite their affiliations \\ ah .isuccessful group llii\\t‘\tl tcwltave produced an album the caliberof “The Miseducation ot laurynHill.“ the solo debut front [llt‘ l ugeefrontwoman. llill outshines hercounterparts of the Refugee t ampon her latest release, “lilsi‘i shewrote, produced. arranged and per-formedThe album‘s first trackOnes.“ is a strong indication thatLauryn has come into lici .ivviiAllegedly. this song is directed at tellow Fugee. Wyclef Jean. who hasboasted that he is the gL‘llltls behindthe creativity and the ‘sllt‘CC‘ss oi thetrio. Whoever the subyiect of llllssong is. he takes a verbal lashing .i:the hands of the Ms. liill “lvcnman wanna act like he‘s cscltiplWhen him need To get down or. h:knees and repent Can‘t ‘slltk Ialk orthe day of judgment \our iiiovtment is similar to lllt‘serpent...Hypocrites always want toplay innocent.“ llill continues bysaying, “Now some might mistaktthis forjust a simple song And sonicdon‘t know what they have until it sg0ne...You might win some but youjust lost one." Could this lores‘hadowthe demise of the Fugees ‘Wyclcf isn‘t the only victim ofLauryn‘s new found understanding.though. In the song. “Superstar,“Lauryn ridicules her hip~hop col—Ieogum for making futile music forthe sake of money. “Now tell meyour philosophy.“ On exactly what anartist should be.“ Should they besomeone with prosperity.” And noconcept ofreality?“ She implores herpeers to make music that inspires,guard of dropping lyrics that are

"l ilsi

In “Final Hour,“ she reminds themthat “you could get the money/ Youcould get the Power/ But keep youreyes on the Final Hour.“ “Doo Wop(That Thing)" further criticizeswomen who don‘t respect them-selves (“Showin’ off your ass causeyou‘re thinking it‘s a trend...it‘s sillywhen girls sell their soul because it‘s
See Sound, Page 7
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Booster

passes on

0 Former Wollpaclt hit will be
remembered fondly.

ecently. the Wolfpack lostone of its biggest fans. Butlthough John BedfordStroud may no longer be alive. hislegacy lives on at NC. State.
Stroud. who died Aug. 18 at theage of 83. was a devoted followerofNCSU. A graduate of WakeForest University. Stroud laterdeveloped a special fondness forNCSU athletics and became anavid supporter ofthe athletic pro-gram. The loyal Wolfpacker. who isremembered fondly by both coach-es and athletes. attended mosthome games until his health madeit impossible.
Stroud will perhaps be most read-ily remembered for the StroudCenter. which was named after himand his wife. Lillian. The complex.which is located on WesternBoulevard. provides housing formale athletes and other students. aswell as a tutorial center for studentathletes. its purpose is well-suitedto the devotion of its namesake.
But NCSU buildings aren't theonly things that bear Stroud's

name. A former postriiastei' inl.llenboro. N t' . \‘iroiid received aNational Mei'itoiis Service Awardin l079 for the dev elopirient of a“functional code tile index subjectbreakdown " llic method. whichled to a notable increase in eflicicn—cy for the US. Postal Service. laterbecame known as the StroudSystem. Stroud was one of fivepostmasters originally appointed byJohn F. Kennedy
in addition to his enthusiastic sup-port l‘or the university. Stroud wasalso active in his church and com—munity. A farmer and a dairy m‘dn.Stroud served as a fomier SundaySchool Superintendent. a deacon ofBig Springs Baptist Church and amember of the Rutherford CountyRural Development (‘lub
Friends and family say Stroudalways gave back to the communityand sought to help those less fortu-nate than himself.
"He left a tremendous mark onthis part ofthe w orld." his sonStephen said. “He‘s an e\ample ofw hat‘s good in this Country."
And indeed. this is how thisexemplary Wolfpack fan and sup-porter should be remembered.
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Headline was
misleading

The Technician has reported on theNuclear Reactor Program in thepast. Reporters have interviewedthe reactor staff and photographedthe facilities. The past reports pro-vided Technician readers with a fair-ly accurate description of our activ-ities. However. our staff was sur-prised and disappointed with arecent article.
The Aug. 24 issue of theTechnician contained a front-pagearticle which incorrectly portraysthe activities at the Nuclear ReactorProgram. The staff of the NuclearReactor Program is very conscien-tious of safety and provides an out—standing environment for suppon-ing academic. research and exten-sion activities. The Technician arti-cle portrays a very contrary environ-ment. The following commentsaddress my points and offer correc—tions,
The title. "Nuclear Program DrawsCitations" is misleading “NuclearProgram" implies the NuclearReactor Program. The majority ofthe material in the report involves

the oversight performed by theRadiation Protection Division of theEnvironmental Health and SafetyCenter. A better title would havebeen “NCSU Radiation ProtectionProgram Draws C itation."
The "safety violations“ are relatedto activities performed on campusby different departments and theoversight responsibilities of the

Radiation Protection Division. Thequote by Aaron Padgett relates to
the campus radioactive materialuser community and the RadiationSafety Division but not the NuclearReactor Program.
The title is misleading and theaccompanying photo is also mis-leading. The radiation protectionproblems discussed in the article

(eg. "lack of training") are not relat-ed to the Nuclear Reactor Program.
and the building photograph is inap-propriate. The title of the article.together with the photograph, com-plete an erroneous message andmisleads the reader to think theproblems discussed are related tothe Nuclear Reactor Program.
The only statements related to theNuclear Reactor Program aret0ward the end of the article. The

author discusses an N.R.C inspec-tion report that addressed written“instructions" vs. “procedures."

This is an administrative topic thatshould not be confused with a "safe-ty" issue. As a result. the passagequoted is out ot‘contevt with the restof the article.The Technician should have con-tacted a Nuclear Reactor Programrepresentative. We are very happyto host visitors and average overl.000 visitors per year. ranging fromCub Seoiits to v isiting scholars. Ourstaff is very accessible. and with alittle coordination. any visitor cantour the facility and obtain valuableinfomiatiori.We have worked very well withthe Technician in the past and wouldlike to continue to support their mis-sion.Pedro PerezAssociate Director.Reactor Program

Technician
wages are horrid

Nuclear

l was amazed to read the pay ratesfor articles in lechiiiciari. Paying $7to $21 per article is ridiculous. Iwrote for the student newspaper.The Reflector. at Mississippi Statein l970. l977 and W78 At that timeI was paid any w here from $7 to $24,depending on article length. Writinga feature or news article takes timetime to find subjects to interview,time to set up an interview. time todo the interview and time to writethe article. Paying someone $7 foran anicle is an absolute joke.It is no wonder that Technician hasso little campus news apart fromsports and entertainment reviews. Isuppose getting into a sports eventor movie free makes the trivial rateof pay acceptable.May I suggest that funding forTechnician be increased significant-ly so that campus news can beinvestigated and reported? It wouldbe a more egalitarian use of funds toincrease funding for reporting thanusing student funds for narrow—interest student groups.It would be nice to know what isgoing on around campus. Campuscrime. campus automobile acci-dents. changcs in student popula-tions. etc... all affect students. Itwould be nice to have some featureson the different departments and thedifferent types of research efforts sothat we can learn about the rangeand diversity of interests on campus.Campus planning and maintenanceare topics that need to be explored.
\(‘t‘ Forum. turn a

. .fights

Ciiiiii Mrssrii
Staff Columnist

Well. it would seem that in light ofrecent events. l have become a bonafide political columnist. Currentevents. after all. are painted in politi-cal colors. and who am I to avoidmaking people angry? (Not to men-tion the fact that i love the hate mail lget on a daily basis).
The big story now is that the UnitedStates (read: "Slick“ Willy Clinton)bombed the living Hell out ofterroristtargets in Afghanistan and SudanThursday morning, our time. The tar-gets were a paramilitary training com-pound and a chemical factory. bothevidently used for the purposes offur-thering international terrorism. Theparticular man that we were attempt-ing to turn into a fine red mist is exiledSaudi millionaire Osama bin Laden.who has allegedly been funding ter-rorist activities against the US. foryears. from the bombing of the WorldTrade Center to the shooting of US.troops in Somalia.
Wow. I have gone two paragraphs as

Don’t

SIEUEN F. erotur
Staff Columnist

l‘m sick of hearing whiny politi-cians tell me that l have claim to thewealth of all those wealthier thanme (i.e.. just about everyone in theUnited States over the age of 20).Call out the EPA! These irrational.votesgrabbing politicians have pol-luted my air with Clintonian state-ments such as: “You have the rightto quality health care.“ “You havethe right to a well~paying job“ andmy all-time favorite, “You have theright to a college education.“
What politicians forget (or elseignore) is that a right cannot exist in

a fairly serious journalist. Dr. Huntwould be proud. Anyway. back to myold self. it's about time we started act-ing like the most powerful nation inthe history of civilization. Here issome rich wacko. paying people tokill American service men. as well ascivilians. and he has been allowed tolive this long. That is a travesty.
l hear all you ultra-liberal cry babiesshouting about how it is wrong for thegovernment to kill this man, and 1agree. We should let the families ofallhis victims torture him until he dies onhis own We should shove all his mil-lions down his throat and sit himdown in the middle of CameronVillage because I‘m sure the mer-chants will do anything to get thatmoney out ofthere.
i guess what l‘m trying to say is thatit is about time that the headline ranon the covers of every newspaper inthe world:
“Mess with [.28. and get blown up".In such action. we. as a nation. areonly ensuring that every mad Arabwith a bomb will not use it on theUnited States or its people. Take a hint

verloo

contradiction with another right. Forexample. you cannot have the rightto a job without infringing some-one’s right to not hire you. And youcannot have the right to a portion ofmy income without infringing myright to keep what l’ve earned. (Thisis precisely why the IRS is logicallyinconsistent with a rights-based con-stitution.)
Of course. acknowledging theselogical incongruities would not bepolitically correct. In fact. it wouldbe political suicide. But I hope thatsuicide is not a crime in NorthCarolina (as it is in many otherstates) because as the Libertariancandidate for Wake County‘s seat in
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from the Irish and blow each other up.for if you use a pipe bomb on anAmerican embassy. we will aim amuch bigger bomb atyour tent. That‘sthe new law ofthe land. Terrorists arenot safe.And as for all the people who cryand moan and protest every time theUnited States puts its foot down. youshould be shot or at least tried for trea-son. lf you want to get blown up bysome madman. i can get you thel'nabomber‘s prison correspondenceaddress, You are probably the samepeople who cry about l‘N. sanctionsagainst lraq. saying that innocent peo-ple are suffering. That‘s right. Saddamfought the Gulf War with giant robots.The lraqi people had nothing to dowith it. lfyou are one ofthese people.please stick your head in an ovenbecause no one is listening to you any-way.
Perhaps the most annoying thingabout these wonderful military strikesis the fact that the generally uselessnational media can't help but bringMonica Lewinsky into the miv. l

See Muur. l‘rtxt' s

k logic

state legislature. I am indeed apolitician who refuses to ignorelogic for the sake of winning votes.In order to clear any confusionabout true inalienable rights. l havecompiled a list of nine rights thathave been conveniently misinter-preted by our politicians.I.) You have the freedom to saywhatever you want. but you cannotforce me to listen or provide a forumfor your speech. And if your state-ments are false then you rtiust paythe consequences.2.) You have the right to expressyour mind in any peaceful manner.
See Loboout, Page a
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The cops are ruling with an iron fist

llllSIlN flllllMS
Staff Columnist

Is it just me, or does anyone elsefeel like the law enforcement agen-cies in this city have it out for collegestudents this year? Several thingsover the past couple of months havemade me feel this way. and I can‘thelp but think that it's not just myfriends and I that this is happening to(if it is, then i guess we‘re prettymuch messed up on the partying thisyear).
i know some of you veterans outthere will say that it‘s always beenlike this. I've been here for threeyears (who knows how much longerI‘ll be here), and I‘ve been to manyparties that have been busted. But itjust seems like they're getting bustedharder and more frequently this year.

It all started when I moved to BrentRoad in June. I thought I would beexempt from being called in to thepolice for noise since i live at the“Mecca of college partying.“ Butthat impression didn't last longbecause the first week I was in thehouse. we had a small party. Therewere no more that 20 people (not toobad for a summer party) at my houseand those 20 were split between thedeck and the house. At midnight. oneof “Raleigh's finest" walked aroundto my back deck and informed methat my roommates and l were goingto jail if everyone was not gone infive minutes. By the way. said mid-night.
We all hoped this quick bust of asmall party was a fluke. This hopedidn‘t last long two weeks later.the cops came at midnight again

when we only had ten people at ourhouse. This time I really did almostgo to jail when I started drunkenlyyelling at the cop about some dogthat barks and keeps me awake atnight. (He wasn't amused). I guessmy roommates and l are lucky wehaven't had any money and. asidefrom the Brent Road block party.haven't had a party ever since(sounds like someone needs a job.huh?)
Speaking of Brent Road blockparty. I know you all saw the hugepolice force writing tickets to anyonewithin a mile of a sidewalk (therewere fifty more cops on patrol thisyear). Four of my friends received“open-container“ tickets and three ofthem got the tickets because theirfeet were near the sidewalk (thefourth was just walking straight

down the street. l think. so he basically wrote the ticket for himself).Being residents of Brent Road. myroommates and l were invited by acity councilman. who lives down thestreet. to a meeting concerning theBrent Road party. 1 think we were theonly college students there. and themeeting itselfwas nothing more thana bunch of retirees whining abouthow they wanted us dead (or maybeit just felt that way). The councilmanwent so far as to say he was going tosend letters to certain houses withreputations for partying. advisingthose houses not to party. Judgingfrom the number of people whoknow exactly where 519 Brent Rd,is. think everyone at this school par—tied at my house last year. and |"m
See Adams. Page a
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Continued iioni Page .(

due out Tuesday. while (“\press~Hill‘s latest will hit the shelves inOctober). \Vyelef .leun .iiid theRefugee All—Stars provided a col-lage of hits from the I'ugees‘ CD.Wyclef‘s own solo debut. JohnForte‘s “Poly Sci." arid the occa-sional free style session.Though. Public Enemy doesn‘thave the same fervor as when “9His a Joke" first came out. there‘s stillthis awe associated with watchingthem perfonn. I‘hey‘re legends.plain and simple. Perhaps the mostwelcome surprise performance wasfrom a group of DJs who battledonstage between sets. getting theentire crowd moving.All in till. Sniokin' (irooves wasan incredible show worth muchmore than the cost of a ticket. I'vebeen to several dillerent types ofshows — from hip-hop to rock alter-native to electronica but nothingcompares with the energy ofSinokin' Grooves Iveryone wasdancing and singing along with themusic. Members of Flipmode.Cypress Hill. John Forte. l-‘lava I-‘lavof Public Enemy and the BlackEyed Peas made their way throughthe crowds signing autographs andtalking to fans.Every time Smokin‘ Groovesplays any venue. it‘s a step forwardfor the world of hip-hop It‘s proofthat rap artists can get along despitethe stereotypical image that somepeople have that rap is all aboutconflict.Also. all the artists that joined thisyear‘s tour bring forward theessence of music - creativity andoriginality. No one has a sound likeWyclef or .lohn Forte. No one canhype up a crowd like BustaRhymes. There’s no group out therethat can break it down like theBlack Eyed Peas. And of course.there‘s only one Public Enemy.For every step that hip-hop loseswhen people think that Puff Daddyand MaSe are the best rap artists outthere. the Smokin‘ Grooves Tourregains when it reminds us aboutwhat hip-hop is truly about.

continued from Page 3
in") and men who don‘t care enoughabout their children and women(“More concemed with his rims andhis limbs than his women...Need totake care of their three and four kidsmen").“ l'he Miseducation of Lauryn Hill“is an insight into the evolving mental-ity of this soon-to-be diva. One couldeasily compare Hill with Madonna.since both have undergone changes intheir spirituality and maintain newperspective due to motherhood(though Lauryn‘s journey has taken aconsiderable less time).“Forgive Them Father“ echoesllill‘s faith through her own interpre-tation of Bob Marley‘s “ConcreteJungle." Marley '5 influence overllill‘s music can easily be seen. asmany of the album‘s tracks integratemellow reggae sounds with her ownlyrical styling. Time spent withAretha tranklin (Hill assisted in theproduction and direction ofl ranklin‘s “A Rose is Still a Rose“)obviously helped Hill. as her voicesounds more dynamic than it ever hasbefore.While Will Smith raps about thestrong bond between father and sonin his latest single. “Just the No ofUs." Hill vocalizes the strength ofherown relationship between her and herson. “To Zion" is a stunning tribute toher oney-ear old son and is definitelythe best track on the album. Lyrically.Hill discusses the decision to have achild. despite the people who ques-tioned her logic. “Woe this crazy cir-cumstance I knew that his lifedeserved a chance/ But everybodytold me to be smart/ 'Lauryn. baby.use your head" But instead I chose touse my heart.“ Aiding in the beautyof this song is the lead guitar ofCarlos Santana. whose performanceis always phenomenal.The thing that separates a goodartist from a great one is the “listen-ability" of their music. All genreshave been dominated by artists whoare content with making one or twogood singles. while the remainder oftheir album is mediocre at best.There‘s no room for mediocrity whileLauryn Hill educates the masses onher solo debut. “The Miscducation ofLauryn Hill.“ - N. Duggins

(TeknikStaf@aol .com)Master P —- “MP Da Lut Don”wan
“Uhh!” That’s the sound that almostevery radio is bumpin’ lately. MasterP and his No Limit soldiers are takingthe world by storm. With their “'Boutit. ‘bout it" lyrics and their “rowdy“style it’s no wonder that the coloneland his army are appearing on almostevery single track out in the rap worldtoday.Master P has done songs withalmost every rapper out there. He‘steamed up with Ice Cube, MontellJordan. Bone-Thugs-and-Harmonyand has even managed to add a newaddition to the No Limit family.Snoop Doggy Dogg. He’s producedthe “I‘m Bout It,” and “I Got theHook Up” movies and executive pro-duces all of the No Limit releases.He’s also working on writing a bookwith Clifton Tittle.With all this 24-7 mad producing itshould be to no surprise that P man-aged to pop out one of his own dou-ble albums to the masses. “MP OnLast Don" is just another addition tothe No Limit series. Most of its tracksrepresent that old-school feel thatMaster P reflects upon. His deep-

ghetto grooves open up a bluntdescription of reality, with a few fimtracks thrown in.For cxafnple. take “So Many SoulsDeceased." a track in which P dis-cusses experiences with daily ghettolife and the victims of it. Now, com-pare that track to “Make Em Say Uhh#2." a track which is obviously just asong for good times. It‘s this type ofstyle which makes Master P one ofthe best rappers of today.Some other bumpin‘ tracks on PSalbum include “Till We Dead andGone,“ “Let’s Get Em‘" and “Da LastDon" track itself. Bone-Thugs-and-Harmony appear on “Till We Deadand Gone," and C-Murdcr hops in on“Let’s Get Em‘". Mth all the guestappearances by Mia X, Snoop Dogg,C-Murder and Silkk the Shocker, it’sno wonder this album is a straight-tight winner!Master P’s new album not only con-tains those phat ghetto grooves, but itis also quite affordable. I know that Ipurchased the double compact discfor somewhere under SIS. For 29tracks, that‘s a pretty good deal. Asfor Master P and his new album I‘dhave to say, like everyone else in’round the world is sayin.‘ “I‘m 'boutit!" -D.Eswcin

' NOW HIRING 'Established locally owned&'operated escort servrceneeds attractive outgomgfemales. Earn top dollar.Flexible hours. Noexperience necessary.Must be over 18 andhave reliabletransportation.
Call 467-1005after noon

A Full Service Salon
Aveda - NexxusKMS . Matrix RuskSebastian Logics

$2 off haircut/ $5 off perm
Monday Friday 9am to 9pm

Saturday 9am to 3pm

By appointment or walk-ind
MCNISA accepted
Call at 832-4901

or 832-4902

2906
Hillsborough Street(across from Hardee's)
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AIM HIGH

Want A
Challenge?

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL
Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force.‘teei Training School There you will become a commiSSionedotticei in gust 12 weeks From the start you’ll enjoy great pay.complete medical and dental care. 30 days of vacation eadi year,plus the opportunity to travel andsee the world To disc0ver how higha career in the Air Force can takeyou, call l-800<423-USAF, or ViSitour websrte at wwwairforcecom

l

AGROMECK
is looking for students with an interest in

Business, Marketing, Photography, CDRom
Design, Layout Design, Editing, and

Copyrighting.

GET YOUR WORK
PUBLISHED!

Lobby 3rd Floor Witbmpoon
6:00pm Wednesday September 2nd

www.agromeck.ncsu.edu

Don't Let The Summer

Pass You By

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
thinking about for extra money... We have the

weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
third shift. Complete training, great company, great
pay -$8.50 per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply

in person Monday thru Friday:

Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
Landmark Center Building Suite 130

Raleigh, NC 27609 www.guardsmark.com a
mj—
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How would you like to see NC State Athletics achieve
this position?

program oo-looniloii: Barbara or Richard.

If you have an interest in athletics and your NC State
University, consider attending a meeting to discuss how
to become a part of the largest student organization on

cam ous...The Student Wolf oack Club!

Qegg: Tuesday, September 1, 1998
flag: Wei‘siger-Brown Auditorium

(Located between Wood Hall and Derr Track)
Ii_m_e: 7:00 pm

Guest Speaker: Head Football Coach Mike O’Cain

As we prepare to kick off the 1998 season Thursday,
September 3 at 7:00pm against Ohio University at

Carter-Finley Stadium, come hear updates on the ’98
Football recruiting class and expectations for our
upcoming season from Coach O’Cain himself.

There will be a question and answer session.

For more information on the Student Wolfpack Club or
the meeting on Tuesday, September 1,

Call 919-515-2112

t, ‘
WOLFPACK CLUB
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Learn how you can profit
from sweeping tax law changes.
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OVER ONE MILLION

OF THE BEST

MINDS IN AMERICA

HAVE ALREADY

CHOSEN THE BEST

RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA-CREF.
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continued from Page 3

going to make a wild. wacky guessthat I am one ot‘ those notorioushouses.
llaying a reputation has its goodpoints and bad points. I guess. It‘scool that we met a bunch of randompeople whojust walk in looking torthe guys who used to liye there Itwould really suck il‘the police setupa “satellite station" in my yard orsomething.
You might be saying to yourselfright now, “Does it get worse?" Yes.l‘m sony to say. but it does. A friendand l were at Harris Teeter the daybefore Hurricane Bonnie was sup-posed to hit. I was buying suppliesbecause when Fran hit. I almoststarved to death (but that‘s anothercolumn). of course. what would ahurricane be without an alcoholicbeverage or 241’ So my friend decid-ed it was "\liller lime" and grabbeda case. He went to pay. showed hisII) to the cashier and was rejectedbecause she said “it looked tooused." l think the corner on his

= ruminants, I998

license yyas bent. that s all\ly l‘t‘lcttd looks lilyc ltc‘s ill andhas been in college tor at least lot)years so, It‘s not like he is underage.lhe whole \llll‘dlli‘ll was irrtlortirriate.eycept he made a big st one. and I'ma huge adyocatc or "making ascene." l bet all of you are askingright now (and you know you are).""lhllll. is there a poirit“"\es. there is \ll I‘m trying to sayis that the police and \lcohol lawEnforcement t »\l l t are out to get usmore this year than in years pttrsl \lyfriends. partying is your (iotl-giyenright as a college student \lthougliI‘m sure they partied in their day. thepeople trying to slirit rrs down seemto base forgotten this tact.l \(UL‘liapel Hill and lastL‘aroliiia don‘t liaye to piit up with allthis oppression. and we shouldn‘tlime to either How many cops doyou see on l‘ranklin or 5th streets onHalloween? \nsyyer may be twoParty on \L‘Sl don‘t let “theman" hold you down.«t/thoriglr i! will riot \IIIIHr/ lr/u‘ Hfrom t/rry .irlir‘i't' iris/m Jimmy is it.y‘cmnr IN l‘ll\'/Ilt'\\ INJUilL’r'INr'H/ iJNJerr/Iris it quite .ri‘i‘r‘iigr' lt/“I /' rmtir/you though/y toritlutitimy.‘ ir rmili IIL‘VII‘ oriu
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Lessons That
Will Last
A Lifetime.

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL

www.3rrforce com y
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Will‘ 00 WE DRINK?

IFCE‘GOIU dCC“p[3ri' 5. .‘gr

Mavhr- there's something hl‘lil'l’

For a free article on drinking andcollege life. call 1-800-236-9238- or go to http://dxinktngeverystudent (or?
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ing to listener response."Haynes began his career at Duke ‘as a sideline reponer for football inI987 and joined the basketball crewin 1993.“Tony has years of experience inthis field." Wilson said. “Being analumnus is always helpful as well.“

Technician Fun Fact
‘ #12:

The first football game
played in Riddick Stadium
was played in 1907. NC.
State defeated Randolph-
Macon 20-0.The veteran broadcaster alsoserves as the sports director of theNorth Carolina News Network. adivision of Capitol Broadcasting,which is the parent company ofWolfpack Sports Marketing.“This is like coming fullIlaynes went on to say. “It is anhonor to come back to NC. State,and there is something special aboutcoming home to your alma mater.“Reckardexplained. “He is a real student ofthe game and being a graduate it

"Tony is a pro."

was a good fit.“”Our goal is to have the bestbroadcast in the conference.were almost there last year. Withthe addition of Tony. 1 think we willbe there this year."

circle."

and we

Technician Fun Fact
#9:

Charles Wyllis Gold was a
co-founder of the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance
Company. Gold Residence
Hall was built and named
after him in 1920.

When she runs her
fingers through
your hair. does it

only take
.005 seconds?

.5“ you‘re \lerlt‘d Illliiui lilltiné your
hair. For a free pamphlet

(In LNIIT‘ IUNH and Il‘C' nflmt'fl llf
ilrrmuloloi‘gists in your art-u. (‘ltll toll

I'm-i Hits 3952 l)lill.\l. mat

Asiiitii AN Ar “)er
yawn laud org

With all the items on your springcleaning list. take a minute to makethe time for one more. No. it has1 nothing to do with yard work or closet. cleaning. but it does have everything

time.

or l)titMAiiuoi.y

to do with a healthy. cancer~free youAdd a skin cancer self-examination toyour list.It can be a solo job requiring just afew minutes of your time and only onetool—a hand mirror.enlist the help of a friend for thosehard-to-see areas. The end result mayjust save your life.The American Academy of Dermatol-ogy believes self—examination is soimportant. it has designated the firstMonday in May as “Melanoma Mon—day". On this Melanoma Monday.celebrated this year on May 5. youshould begin a life-long habit of regu-larly examining your skin for anysuspicious marks or spots. Take a fewminutes to help out someone you careabout as well.By giving yourself a personal inspec»tion regularly. you can spot potentialtrouble at the best possible time: in theearliest stage. That's important because most skin cancers. includingmalignant melanoma. the most danger-ous kind. can be cured if caught in

Or. you can

Almost one million new cases of skincancer are diagnosed each year. Ofthat total. 40.300 will be malignantmelanomas. up 12% from the yearbefore. This year alone. about 7,300deaths will be attributed to malignantmelanoma. about one every hour. Inhalf that time. you could do a thor-ough self-examination and help afriend too.

Self-examination for skin cancer:
Put it on the 'to do' list

Who‘s at risk for melanoma.’ Peoplewith these characteristicshighest risk for melanoma.0 Fair complexions that burn or blis»ter easily0 Blonde or red hair0 Blue. green or gray eyes0 Excessive sun exposure duringchildhood and teen years and blisteringsunburns before age 200 A family history of melanoma0 More than IOO molesbody; 50 if you are under age 20Self-examination is simple and pain-less. Look over your entire body.including your scalp. soles of yourtoes.palms of your hands. You’ll needa mirror to visualize some of those
feet. between your
areas.What are you looking for‘.’0 A mole that has changed size.color. shape or texture,0 New moles0 Changes in your skin.If you spot any of these signs. seeyour dermatologist“We need to give the same time andeffort to melanoma detection that wedo to breast cancer detection or thenecessity of Pap smears."Clay Cockerell. M.D.. a Dallas der-matologist.Perform this easy exercise regu-larly. and you'll be around to enjoyyour springtime planting year afteryear.Practice frequent self-examinations.Remember! Prompt surgical exci-sion of an early melanoma offers anexcellent chance of a total cure. Ifyou have any doubt about a mole,see a dermatologist.
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University Towers food Service
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Pick up your application on the ”ill
floor of University Tots ers

r J
Shoo/"hr
337-3840utdiniug‘g anlxotnid

. :Fnadlylmu'lalcgr-NtRight out to campus

believes

If you haven't told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you’re not.
To be an organ and tissue donor. even il‘you'ye
signed something. you must tell your family rim.
so they can carry out your decision later. For a
free brochure on how to talk toyour family. call
l-800-355-SHARIZ.

OrganéWissue
_O N A T I O NShowyour life. Sharcyoiir tift‘lSIOI‘.
5!] (Ioalition on Donation

Classifieds

Deadhnes

Ilclp “unit-(l
Presto-wood ( ouatry ClubI‘AB department is not: \eekinguptrtenced and enthusiastic individualsto yoin us' WP ofTer competitive wager.tie: medical benelih. free golf. freemeals and In extelleni workingenvironment Applications are nowbeing iittepteil for the followingpositionsli'fli PT Servers. A.M.Buflrt CookITII PT Bartenders P.M. Llne Cootnght Receptionist P M. DishwasherWeekend Receptionist

Please apply in person. or send resumeto R1) Prrslonwuud pkwyCary. Nt 27‘l‘i919) vim-liner“ ivt9i4m II‘M
Part time Papyrus I krd Paper (lift nor: in(‘rahtrce Valley Milli ( .imputer knowledgehelpful tor In Store Punting Pleaw yliip intor an application
A('( OLINI Rept needed for the fastestgrowing web bineil tompany in the area'Earn gout conimmion while working yourown houn' Must he Ctltgfllt. with destrr tocurl Must hair professional appearanceand reliable innspmniion (‘all MultimndnlDesign, Co u till 9424 or emailadminfinimtksign net

needed or child abuseIt) hrs wk I yrAdminprevention agencyAnt
torrirnitmcnt. ability in work during schoolbreaks. reliable ”Import-lion required ('allLynne ll.“ M87
AREA Law Firm looking forcourier. $5.75/hr mileagereimbursement ; musthave own transportation;looking for someone whocan start immediately. CallMaria @ 782-1441.
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15-30/hour. Jobplacement assmance is toppriority. Raleigh's BartendingSchool. Call now for into aboutour t/2 price Fall tuition special6 7 6 - 0 7 7 4wwoocktaitmixercom

Bennigan‘s u now hiring imiling_ happyfaces for all shifts, all positions PT or F 'TWe offer it all great money. flu hrs. and Itun atmosphere If you are looking foradvancement, Bennigan i u the plate foryou Call 782 “(ill or come by on Si!Forks Rd . across from North Hlllk IHall
Cary Veterinary Hospital NEEDS yltldt‘nlkMonday and Wednesday 1‘ r» p ni I Andeyery other Saturday ill \0 l1 ltli AndSunday ill to l m i to Aunt with Animaltare. Kennel duty. and Light Janitorial.Apply I2“ NI: Maynard Road. (in use0947
('nhicr Wanted Overrun s Elperience inBOIIIII'. Water A Snow Skiing helpful fullA Pan Tim: Needed 850 9754
(‘hildren‘i Resale Emiiqut nerd; pan timesales clerk Call lena at 852 050
Computer Srince Partners needs PTinventory handler‘courirr Hourl workedaround (In: schedule. It) 20 Ill: weekVehicle required int! hr plui mileageConim Stephen Allen ll ‘25 Kill or rmarlullenOcspini. com
Corchiani's Pun II Mission Valley I! nowhiring. flexible schedule. up to SlO-ISrhrCall 73‘ Ofill Iftcr 5pm
USE-.171 HNICIAN CLASSIFIEDS THEYREAI LY WORK'

County Clerk 20 hrs/wk afternoons.downtown Raleigh firm Require: reliablevehicle for travel Person mull bedependable and detail oriented Fu resumeIn it” tlul or mail inPt) [lo- 202!Raleigh. NC ZTMZJOJI
Creative individuals needed for theVideogrlphet. withsome sound yitleo uperience Delignerwith working knowledge at MIcrnMcdia
following position:
Director Content Manager. ouigoing withgun! people \htllscontact Jason fiostn II the Agmvneck officeSIS 2‘09. or email ycbuaticfieolncauedu.

If interested please

Do you euloy being around pin-a? Smallprivate airport in S Raleigh looking forresponsible reliable. PI help tor weekendand some evenings. “an immediately CallMike or Ieremiah at “2 7802
I‘yrning work (1 0pm Mon thru ThrusIrlemaikeiing with no sales involvedNo dress code NW(‘all TracyAverage pay 9 50 hiRaleigh It) mini from campus”I 0888
Executive Park Learning Center is nowhiring PI and FT tracher assist-nuBenefits call «Wit I4 Great
Experienced Horse person. Full or Pan timeto tred, clean suits and general farmmaintenance. in Lake Wheeler area 772(M84
Izlptncnced WIIUIIIT mended It hit na nOgIrish Pub Must he able to work some dayshift: Apply in person M F 4 pm 218South Blount StRct
Expresso bar needs experiencedbaristas in AM. Great job. Up to$7/hour. Call David at 510-0683.
Have fun while making great “I". otherstudents are! Cale Carolina and Bakery(Cameron Village. walking distance fromcampusi is looking for PT team members(ire-t fun. flexible to your busy schedule.and great pay‘ Contact Dan “III 17 orstop by for an application
Help Delivenng the Technician on campusMon thru Thur I 1 hours per day Musthave reliable transportation Call Dave bitM26.
HELP WANTED: T‘L'I‘ORING SERVICEHIRINGEducation. Selene". English. and MathExcelleni Pay (‘kll 347764.14

Juniors and Seniors wanted in

Help Wanted L‘nneriiiy Tower: FoodService II hiring part time help Flexibleevening and weekend scheduler availableCALI. 3277380
IMMFDIATE Openingbrokerage firm necdi In enthusiasticIndlvldull who u tomturuhk Ind confidenton the phone for a telemarketing ptmiion

Regional

Muir speak clear and concur EngtilhSalary it $7‘hour, plui bonnie:interested in I great opportunity Io learnabout the finance industry. please call Kelliat IIIII III!)
Ilyouue

Local Franchise hat Paid (Turn is seekinga mliketing coordinator to market ourunique corrept. Fu resume to moan.
Local Moving Company needs FITand P/T help. will work aroundschool schedule. 5800!?" to start.call for an interview 362-8355.
MACGREGOI Downl Country ClubII seeking enthuualtic and upenenced'wwmft (Stl t5/hr). Bartender: (S9-lorhr). Hort Ill" (56 50/hr and up);line (‘ookr (S9. |0ihrl Full and pan-iime poiitioni lVltIlblC Fleiiihlescheduler. FIE-i GOLF. and meal pl-i'Apply in person It 430 St AndrewsLane (near the USI 64 rpm in Carylless than to rninutn from campusPhone «tom

Line Ads: I issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line Ads must be prepaid - No exceptions.

MEDICAL company seeks part timeshipping and receiving clerk in work 10 2tday time ham per week. Please call Amyat9SUJO'70.
MORTGAGE Loan Officer'vCommiuion! No experienced required'Training provided. Local omtc opening inArea.CaIl Mr. Ligm I 883 54I7I7In

Salary

Need a camp-clot?The NC State Annual Fund is hiring studentsto work at the Calling Center I-leiiihleschedules. soon and hour to )IJTI print.all! I grant Raina: builder ('iill ‘IS 2014for trial: infatuation
NEWTON‘S SOUTHWESTRESTAURANT NOW HIRING AllPOSITIONS. HOSTS. WAITERS, l.l..NIrCOOKS. DISHWASHERS. GREAT PAYHRM PLACE TO WORK 7 MINS FROMCAMPUS. HEXIBLE HOURS APPI Y INPERSON MON FRI 24 PM llil‘. N'HARRISON AVE CARY EXFI Ill? (If-TINTERSTATE ‘0 NEXT T0 SAM'SCLI'B. 6774777
North Raleigh Clothing Wholesaler l\seeking to fill full and put time positionsimmediately We otIer fleiiihlr schedulerand regular pay raises. Must be able to hit70 lbs and have dependable transponaiionCall I Edi-8499949 and leave your name.phone number. and best time to call

NOW HIRINGRYAN'S FAMILY STEAKHOI SE
zoo CROSSROADS DH 0.CARY. N.C.SSS-1454ALI. POSITTONSFLEXIBLE HOl'RSAPPLY IN PERSON ANYTIME

NOW HIRING FILM IUFP‘S!FREE RENTALS LOCAL VIDEO STORI-LCHAIN SEEKS ()I'TUOING SALESPEOPLE WHO LOVE MOVIES FPPT .FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES. RALEIGH.CARY. DURHAM LOCATIONS. CALI“3779694.
Now Hiring' Plrgo's Restaurantflanenden and Servers. Apply in Personbetween 24pm 872-4220 0n Falls of theNeusc Road Sill) lignon bonus
On the job training and “cubic hoursCarolina Beeperl II looking for repairicchmcnm and a delivery person FTr‘P'Tposition: available 375(th at start Fatrue info call 878-7I19
Pm time help need for (‘ary WarehouseFlexible days A hours Call “film.
Part time leaning consultant neededimmediately for Cary ApartmentCommunity Flexible Schedule |$~20hours a week Some weekend workrequired Call Willi-nuburg ManorApathy-end. 467484]
Part time warehouse a equipment unemblyneeded lob requirel loin: lifting andmechamcal abilities. Located near NCSU.Pain 371!) per hour.
Please call Mr. Menud at ”36464.
Part-time Help Wanted in Plant Nunery.watering.WJte “69!”.
Part-time yard wort. Inem~driving. “MN-rmWhoa-Calm.
Potomac-1y work. vary horrible Mb.Modlin Davis Cleaner! (Cur—ml Vlll‘o).Aunt with inventory recordI. Monday-Friday N0 Wukendo' Respond byVII/90 Call Scan. ”#7254
PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE Ill CrabtmValley Mall ll lodmg fa busine- or“indiudualu Full/Paneitme. Some up.preferred. Apply in perm or call 7826250.
Program Aunt-hi Plan. organize milfacilitate ac1iy'itreii with 'ITII age: 6 I)

llhrI/wk at vanoua Wake Co schoolaim Mill R IN Ween 2 )0-7pmM-F Pay 3740! warding on experienceCall Only (1 Mai“ I I-m2844475 orrend mm atP0 Boa 52294WNC 216”EOE
I’T COURTH/ OFFICE PERSON needed 5afternoon or morning! a week fordmmbuvn Rakifli iiffice Awllklnl.‘ musthe dependlbie and have reliableW. “.517?! plus mileage Callfor flfmfiim 75$ Wit
Responsible Individual: needed to prmideom in one habilitauve hum-mi Iii t’htlanwith count in the Raleigh area I‘ltcllfnlhourly wage Send letter of interest and orI'll)" T0Autism Society of North CarolinaAttention Brian50S ()trrlin Rd Suite 2V)Raleigh. NC 2700‘ IL“or email hunnhfiautismsocieiy iit org
SPRIMI BREAK 90 hell 'Irips EarnCult 04 (lo free!“ STS is now hiringt‘fllpfl‘ repy lowest rates to Jamaica.Mean» A Florida Call 800 648 484‘) orApply online at wwwsutnvel com
STAFF ONE EVENT servrces is currentlyhiring for eytnt yin" for area concerts andsporting events which include NCSUtoorball and basketball Must be I! yearsold. retirees welcim to apply. call 9N 856»08“)
Student Rep ATA'I authorized agent needs20 students now' No upenencc. will trainIltl) mwcek PT/I-‘I’l 8015922121eii Ill
Student tethnician piiyition available inDept of Crop S(ICIK¢ Flexible schedule,\tlrting at 57 (thr Lab and field work.that resume builder SIS 7039
Subway Restaurant Lake Boone Traillooking for full time or partvtime andweekend help. Flexible hours. good pay.Apply in person II Lake Boone ShoppingCenter 7BI-8l22
THE Raleigh Country Club. Horne of theNike Clmllnl Classic II cun'ently hiringwant A mid: stall Flexible schedule. golfprivileges. and out waking ermruunent.PleurApplyto‘mWLmeJlawNC 276I0

TRIPPS RESTAURANTTAKE AmUP!!!
BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!
EXCEIJENT MONEY“!WE NEED MOREGREAT SERVERS NOW"!
EXPERIENCED“ NUT.WE WILL TRAIN‘III 1990. BIO WADE AVF.NEAR NC STATE!‘

TIIPPS Restaurant. New hiring!” Linacookatll training will be provubd! ”lbWade .mzi-noo. Nacho-pa
Veterinary school nood- hllp pup-h. forturn cairn. IS-n but“. In!” UKmm wiiiMMout. no hitpar-on. Some lifting mulled. 000ddriving mad a moat. III-”)9. luv.m
Ital-aft nailed be! d— Io-I QTtppy‘n Mutu- Wt. II WontHod.- Suaot (not hurt) mom.

Wanted Partl'imr \eterinary Technicianafternoons RSI 8979WE'RE looking for a few good matesAuysie themed restaurant now hiring lull
weekends

time employees All PIHIIIiIn‘. Apply illperson. Outback Steakhouse llllfi t apiialBlvd. Mon Frl llirb, Si“ 103
Wholesale dhlllhttlitl in l aiy nerdy parttime help picking ordrn and loading Inltk\Shift “II“ ‘piiiltlpm. \un IliuiyAttendance .ii at: \hitty IltatltlatiiryDependable transportation requiredStarting pay Vi Silhi It interested call INIn“) ext 2‘0 and leave name and phonenumberhelp Itfl‘c message at the above number itAlso seeking weekend pull up
interested
\A'ork lrom your Apailmenl or dorm withNutritional. I~nergy and Weight loss(oiiipaiiy Be your own boss, w.iik youown houn ( all “1‘ (Will

Work OpportunityRetired thyitian yerky r-lliic andhousehold L\.\I\Ianl Flfllhlt noun, variedinky Knowledge at “MIIISIIII (Illiceneeded Organireil \elt starter wit integrityand sense of humor .letiml $9 take home(an Surly Roberts (917 Kill .21“tor more detailipay ’houi
NOTE: DIGITAL PHONE MESSAGESNOT RECEIV I-Il) Ills ANDPI.EASE CALL BACK.
Work with Animiilx’ PT help neededweekday AM: and or weekends in BoardingKennel! VClmnle Hospital lull lino
YMCA Youth Counselors needed for larlyArrivals. Afterschool. Preschool, Tutorial.and l'rhai'rSeryices Programs. Positive rolemodels Cary YMCA (469 9622). CentralYMCA (till 9622). Finley YMCA (848-9622)
HELP PEOPLE STAY FIT"instructors. Strength instructors. and gymAerobics
attendant opportunities Flelible workschedules Cary YMt'AtAW9612lJ‘entnlYMCA (812-9622). Finley YMCA (EAR9622)
COME SPlASH AT THE RED CatifiodLife gm u'ai swimmimdod faflexible work rhodulu Cary YMCA (M9622). Central YMCA (832-9622). FinleyYMCA (W‘WZI.
MEET AND OREET INTERESTINGPEOPLE! Member services opportunitiesavailable at our Front. Fitneu. and Poolduh. Cary YMCA “698622). CentralYMCA (832-9621). Finley YMCA run.9622).

('Iiililt'ni‘t‘
AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CA]! NRaleigh Mom seeks Reportabl- It.“ topick w 9 yr old how he- shed. tabto after school activitiu. aunt withhomework; Ionic avaoiaga toq‘d; Iandrive; non-um. Awu I5 m.Call finance-NGN-Watw) TILom
Minimum-audio Iowanminim-ambushMuu ha nope-all“. dope-doth. haveWdhdhbc‘m“WWW“IQtrauma-now.Qua mum-amt
“Mikhmaflh-ufll“mm“ TII-Ml.

Technician c“M wit a film-IInvemnent. no call today to get you"mmhuhimenoatoditiai.3utbcwepmodto prepay when ordering. We accept cull.check: nd all mayor audit cards!

labylittor/Mothor'l Helper for 2 youngchilihn. Fondly. reliable, NON—smokergood with childlut Nada own car. Willwork alumni clan Ichaflle 677ml

I “no AdRatesnipmzsm.xaas.i5pr ”wigs
I day 33.50 2 days $5.253 days $6.50 4 days Sillill5 days $9.1M) (I r days S "5/dav
1 day 3w: 2 days $12.003 days SI ~St) 4 days $21.005 days 32"} HO 6+ days SI .SO/day

Part—time afternoon help needed.Caring tor two elementary schoolchildren, could includeroom/board. Must be dependable.have own transportation. Pleasecontact 8. Redmond @ 7826552,
\iiier needed for responsible nth grader.iIll) \ ltrpiii weekdays I‘yciy \fiiii'l'ues.Wed Ihiirs PitSM inweek ()wntall.iitrrnaretransportation requirrddill ”"77 ly ring

For Sale
37‘ vt'IrWhIIP loyeseat. Parsons liihlr “(I46‘! (XIII: Jr 274$” 7
17 inch IBIS Ii Mom harm a I'ynirosIipmts, (ti front .lerailler and king headyttl1 lIltifllIh old Si 7th (.ill Mark (4» ll}:Ill’tli
Inlt lied For Sale tits lull \Ilt inattrexstappfiu ‘li 4 inches high. 550 400 lit-u)
QUEEN mattress set quilted tapnew still in plastic 5 year warranty.Cost $599.95 Sale for $185.00Call 7813754.
“KILLER COMPUTERS builds Pt'y torCashreferral program Customer support I yearwarranty Visit "without-pumme-for official details "

\iilos I'or Stile
N94 Chevrolet Camero white elt..black gray int . l iops. keyless entry. AC.PW. POL. AM‘FM cassette. CC. Alloywheels. 80k miles. $80M ohu (919) )0)-04I7

all applications I‘rer deliveries

'86 VW lettk Gray and Black. PowerWindows. Sunroof. 5 spd. 4 cylinder,highway miles. now. Call Kenny G 3“-07M
'88 HONDA ACCORD LXI automatic."XI mile: “.3“! tr an offer Call RobMR2I~2I6l

Rooiiiiilcs
looking hr 2 Fanniemmto than 3BD. 1V1 BA Townhmue. Rent in Smyrnaphu I/3 utilities. Call 133—%|&
Professional Female seeks housemate.Partially furnished. oil Gorinan StImmunfiqnui. ll] uuhuu Air-lid:mty Sept. In hour-mtm850m dqout. I/3 uulm Call nt-160! ah 7pm.

0!
Fax 515-5133

between‘9 a.m. and S p.m. to placean ad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Ads

run free

Reaponaible. euygoing roommalewanndtoxhanlBR/IBAWtownhouu.wl female student and 2adorable can. 2 ml. to NCSU.Disk-rub". WID. pnvou both. nio-M. quietw on.» Inutil A~ ISO-III.
Abundant“! Inhath tow-boon I alum any from“Stink ”1* “MyIMAflw.

llll l\'t Ill
.00 3.. h. I In! in Walnut lug-WOU—a. stones-pm“ lam-.MI-mmama-manna:
Iowan-Hrunpack-whit...Ifil—mnm.“munmwmnumm”.mtmtuaad‘ Nip-“Jo! mm onmac.
Room in Haul: $279 0 apt-l! m lama.Minutel from NCSU and Maodith. Yudwith dog enckiaure. WlD. walkim mmto Sports Bar Ron 1300779rphunterQunity

Call 515-2029 “hllt 'I'eclimt’tan l\‘ not to be held respi-nubletor damages or loss due to fraudulent.iiIvt-riiserneiiis. we make every cit in to pRvenrIalst- or itiisleadirig advertising from appearing inour publitatioii It \"(ill find any ad questionable.please lc'l us know as we Wish to protect ourreaders tnim any possible inconvenience()iice run. an ad can be pulled Without refundPlease check the ad the first day it runs, and wewtll gladly adiiisi It We will not be held responsibleafter that In romphantr with “IR law we do norrun ads promoting envelopr smiling
Sublease I III) IRA at Dominion Walnutt'ml iioo N Ifwalk in closet tin-plate. W I) hook ups.upgraded apartment SRTQ mo availableScpt I (all Susan IISA'WIII or llSlrSl l5

patio w storage closet.

I y ping
TRANSI RIPIION TYPI\ti VAURI)PINK ESSINKi\tudent i d Mind; in Motion5“ tll‘ntlunl with a \ulid('all 67616% assignments. tints notes, trmi papcndiywnations. or these:
Lost and Found

Found A pair of prescription glasses. nearI) II Iiill Call 2“ 39M and leanmenage rind tlrytiipiioii. or ask for(‘hnstinr
iiiiouiiceiiiciit s

Sandwiches.Hours 7amlull Snark liar now ()pcn‘Snacks and Drinks .IyailahleHop".
0" Wollline Prmaic to )hnlf ”I BDapartment N0 \nmking,.\‘()p¢i\ Stillmoand I‘d ullllllC‘ ('all ZII-RZSQ
tinni-Check out “(Triangle-ct, the premierhusrrienrinfii loutor in The Triangle Areathlhwwjhuriaqkju'
Habltat for Humanity! lat meetingWelcant all Today, my Evil TalleyStudcntCenau. 7pm. BmwnRoorn
IIMIII

i“ :1 httilintn: it

ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural safe wayto lose weight Without Side effects.Dr. recommended andguaranteed. I went from a stze 12to stze 6 in 7 weeks! Call now andask me howl (9t9) 743-6398
(able deuramblcr kii l)n|y It A ‘3“ SetAll the pay channels 1 rltkl ”‘2 I ll“)
J I ‘S I’ARI'Y TI'NI RINIAIPARTIES-(1AIIII.RI‘Vli\ I All (iA I'thiI’lltINl hi2 tltthti(ILI Wk I'ZsUh 1till “:45 II ‘DENT 0“ NH)ASK FOR IARRI'I'I
Need to Make a Powerful I‘ll“ Iriiprrysioii'It! us help l‘rot Resume l’rrp I‘v' 9‘Limited time Many «ruinl‘llQl 0K} 5746
PREG. TERMINATIONS Sale A gentle\tiilt Piiin medsA Ineiihrxia Next dayapply Call It" reiliitril rain H01) 942um
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publishing
news fit for
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State Stat:

NFL rosters.

Leading

Six players from last season’s
football team are currently on

exampl

O lsoneoiwonien’ssoccer co-captains, Laura
Fergusonhasprovedtiiattlieroadtosuccessis
pavedwitliliardwork.

- JflMES [unit——Assistant Sports l‘tlitor
Ferg (furg) n. l.slang. short for LauraFerguson, co—captain of NCSU women‘s soccerteam. 2.hard worker. leader by example Seealso-Relentless competitorOk. so “Ferg" isn‘t exactly an official word ofthe English language. But for the NC. Statewomen 's soccer team, it’s one of the most cru‘cial pans of its vocabularies.“She brings a competitiveness. a competitivefire.“ Head Coach Laura Kerrigan said of her

\\’‘w’musw .‘Hfltvil‘l .-

“Ferg” (rightco-captains t is year.and Lisa Boggs (ion; 1a

senior from nearby Athens Drive. “When weget out there in practice and we‘re doing one-versus-one, you know that you‘re going to haveto play tough against Ferg because she's notgoing to back down against you. And that'swhat we need — it's catching. She's a catalystfor bringing that into the team."During her four years with the Wolfpack,Ferguson has proved that hard work is the keyto success. She’s literally worked herself intothe captain position, transforming herself froma unlikely starter her freshman year into one ofthe team's most looked-to players."I never expected to be captain," Fergusonsaid. “When i was elected captain by my team-mates, it was such an honor and a privilege; inever thought i would be starting and here I amtoday." To be sure, Ferguson has applied,, ., the old adage of success being 10percent preparation. 90 percent per—spiration.“Definitely the hardest worker onthe team. by far. her whole fouryears,“ fellow Co-captain Lisa’ Boggs said. “She's a tents may not_ like the prospect of drawing her' assignment during a game. herteammates can always count onFerg bringing that intensity to prac-“ tice.“She's just a great defender,“Boggs said. “i like playing against«' her in practice because she's hard.and it's always a fight when you'replaying against her."Ferg and Boggs seemed to be thenatural choice as captains for theWWW Pack this year. They‘ve been friendsall tour years at State, having seenboth the highs and lows of the pro-gram together. Their fricndship hastransferred onto the playing fieldand helped to solidify this team in ayear when its playing under thedirection of a new head coach.“We've been friends ever since
n e\ t urlr \‘Liltre

8

Technicim

lJ

our freshman year," Boggs said. ”Through theyears, we've been in Bible study together andwe lived right next to each other last year. She‘sdefinitely one of my best friends here at State. 1think we have a great relationship, and l’m gladthat we're captains together."“Ferg has been a great leader for us."Kerrigan said. “The captains have reallystepped up for us. both Lisa Boggs and LauraFerguson."For Ferg, this year will mean more to her thanjust her final season at State. She’s playing forthe memory of her former teammate. RobinMorlock. who was tragically killed in a caraccident this summer. The loss of Morlock hitthe entire team hard. but for Ferguson. the lossof one of her good friends has pushed her to

.i

“ants

. ’ 1June- Curie/StallLaura Ferguson (left) shows unrelenting locus when on defense.
worked all the more feverishly to make thisseason one to remember.“This season, for me personally. is for RobinMoriock." Ferguson said. “l'm dedicating thisone to her -—evety game. every sprint, everyshot. She '5 my motivation. She 's a great person,and she keeps us going a lot of times."But whatever happens — wins. losses. highs,lows — it can safely be assumed that Ferg willbe working, playing and enjoying this seasonmore than any before.“I don't want to have any regrets." Fergusonsaid. “i don't want to look back and be like,‘What if...’ I just want to give it all that wehave."To be sure. Ferguson has made a career out ofdoing just that.

lot a problem?
It’s a cruel? Cruel summer?

Leaving me here on my own?
Call us @ 515~Z411 or email at

sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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State

hires

new

coach

OKayLoutiiiantsiitredastiiensw
women’s tennis coach at tic. Stats,
nplactngiennyearrttywtioiccept-
ddshesdcoacntngposttionat
Kuwaitinivorstiy.

Sports Staff Report
Replacing a head coach in anysport is never easy.It doesn‘t make it any easier whenthat coach was recently named ACCCoach of the Year after leading theteam to its best season in school his—tory.However. Jenny Garrity's replace-ment is more than ready to take thechallenge and has the credentials toprove it.Over the weekend. former colle-giate standout Kay Louthian wasnamed the eighth women’s tenniscoach in NC. State history.Louthian had served as assistantcoach at Vanderbilt University forthe past two years.“I‘m really excited about theopportunity to be at NC. State andcompete in the ACC." Louthiansaid in a press release. “l was able towatch the girls compete at NCAARegionals in Knoxville last season.and l was extremely impressed withtheir unbelievable work ethic, teamcohesiveness and very positive atti-tude. i am looking forward tobecoming a part of the Wolfpackfamily."Louthian has certainly proven herworth, both as a player and a coach.A member of the 1992 nationalchampionship team at FloridaUniversity. Louthian helped theGators to a perfect 30-0 recordwhile competing in the No. 3 sin-gles and No. 1 doubles spots.After graduation in 1992,Louthian played on the pro tour fora year and a half, winning two dou-bles titles and achieving a worldranking on the WTA tour in bothsingles and doubles before a kneeinjury forced her into retirement.As a coach at Vanderbilt, Louthiandid her duty as a recruiter. and thensome. She managed to bring in JulieDitty, the nation‘s second-rankedsingles and No. l doubles player toVanderbilt in l997. Louthian alsowas instrumental in the recruitmentof Jenny Miller, ranked No. 22nationally, and 3lst-ranked KateBurson last season.Louthian's coaching ability hasbeen recognized nationally.The Columbia. SC, native wasnamed the Regional Assistant

Haynes

joins Pack

9 tic. Stats graduate Tony tsieavt moire
Univertiiybroadcasting optimum
mime

TIM Huxrtn
Assistant Sports Editor

widen-ail. .- t i . g .3” inII.iii
WQPen season on football

After ll years on the Duke University football broad-cast team and six years on the Duke basketball radiocrew, Tony Haynes has finally decided to come home.A 1984 graduate of NC. State in speech communica-tions, Haynes will work his final season for Duke foot-ball in the fall before joining the Wolfpack basketballcrew in November. .“While 1 have enjoyed working at Duke and they havetreated me very well, i am honored to be coming backto my alma mater," Haynes said. “i am very excitedabout returning."Haynes is replacing former Wolfpack All—AmericanChris Corchiani, who accepted an offer this summer toresume his professional basketball career in Italy. Last _season was Corchiani's first as a color analyst. Tennis Coach Of the Year “‘3‘ “3‘“We enjoyed having Chris with us, and we will cer- son after helping guide thetainly miss him," said Jerry Reckard. general manager Commodores ‘0 a tOP '5 nationalof Wolfpack Sports Marketing, the radio broadcast ranking each of the past two sea-rights holder for NC. State football and basketball sons.broadcasts._“We're just fortunate to have Tony joining “i am very excited that Kay willus. and I think our broadcasts will be even better." be joining our program here at NC.“There is no doubt that we will miss Chris," said Brice State." Senior Associate Amjeucs
myriad: $3$3ff$$kfiffigufg 680 iii H. the flag- Director Nora Lynn Finch said in a
“He gave us a very interesting perspective as a former pasts re-leiff' 1836 bnnrgs iii wealthplayer and was able to give a behind-the-scenes look." :3 Innis d ow e ge, a 'g “‘9ngHaynes, who began his broadcasting career calling eve _an outstanding recruitingbaseball and women‘s basketball games on campus sta- experience to the posmon.tion WKNC. will join veteran Gary Hahn. the “Voice of The program '5 9‘0"“"3 Off Of onethe Wolfpack.“ Hahn is entering his ninth year as a or "3 best years '" school history.member of the Wolfpack Capitol Sports Network. The WOIfP‘iCk returns seven letter“Gary Hahn is a good friend of mine, and we have winners from a team that compiledknown each other for a long time," Haynes stated. “I the most wins (16) ever whilethink we twill have an instant chemistry on-air, which is advancing to the NCAA Regionals.importan. “Ka is ve hi hl res cte 'The 38-year-old Haynes is also scheduled to join the teiinis corrzlmfmé‘ angel thiiri:

Hahn. “”ch NCSU qumrbé‘ck and punter Johnny her hiring is a statement of our sin-Evans and Sideline reporter Lin Dawson for football cere commitment to th .broadcasts starting in the fall of 1999. . .. . e “me“ 5“Tony has filled in for us on a number of occasions on tennis progralm. FmCh went on ‘0the ‘SportsLine‘ show.“ Wilson said of the spans talk 53'" She ‘7" b? 3““:de Fm”-show on WPTF. formerly hosted by the late Garry ".Ve partnering With our men ten-Domburg. "And by far, he was the most popular accord- "'5 coach. Er": Hayes, ‘0 enhanceour programs and tennis facilitiesover the next few seasons."

Jam Outs/MThe football team opens the season Thursday against Ohio at 7:30 pJII. Tickets will he avail-able at the Reynolds Coliseum ticket oflice today. Line-u will b in at l.ll. and the ticketwindows will open up at 8. Guest tickets will be available for $1 . Sec Pack, Page 9
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